Schizosaccharomyces pombe has a novel eukaryotic initiation factor 4F complex containing a cap-binding protein with the human eIF4E C-terminal motif KSGST.
Genetic and biochemical analyses were performed on the cytoplasmic cap-binding complex (eukaryotic initiation factor (eIF) 4F) of Schizosaccharomyces pombe. Genomic and cDNA sequencing of the S. pombe gene (tif1) encoding the cap-binding component eIF4E revealed the presence of two introns in a reading frame of 219 codons. The encoded sequence of 218 amino acids shows a greater degree of identity to the mammalian eIF4E sequence than does its counterpart from Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In particular, unlike its S. cerevisiae counterpart, S.pombe eIF4E has a C-terminal Ser209 within the motif KSGST that is a site of phosphorylation in hamster and rabbit eIF4E. Of relevance to its potential regulatory role, eIF4E was found to be encoded by an mRNA with a six-nucleotide leader and to be of low abundance in vivo. Cross-linking experiments identified S. pombe eIF4E as the major cap-binding protein while a further protein, p36, also showed cap-dependent binding. eIF4A was not associated with the cap-binding complex. While S. pombe eIF4E was shown capable of binding S. cerevisiae p20, an equivalent protein was absent from the eIF4F complex isolated from S. pombe cells. S. pombe 4F therefore shows a remarkable combination of structural and functional properties, some of which it shares with its higher and its lower eukaryotic counterparts.